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The undermuslins that fit, look good and are made right. Why take the time
to sew petticoats, corset covers and chemises, when you can buy for yourself and
the younger members of the family everything you need in this line and at such
reasonable prices?
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SNOWFLAKE
UNDERMUSLINS

of of
of all can be

be

to Serve!

Auxiliary

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
will meet at the

Thursday afternoon. May 4, at 2:30.
A full is as

of will be held at this
time.

fuild

The Guild of St.
will meet with Mrs. .T. P. Liv-intf.-t- on

Tuesday evening, 2, at
7:-I- All are to be

as the of will
be held at this time.

I sell lots of Chick Food and
ftock C. E.

!.i
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Ladies white muslin deep
flounces, price to

Children's skirts on waists,
price
White muslin corset embroidery

trimmed, prices to
Crepe de Chine
price
Ladies muslin drawers, embroidery trim-
med, prices to
Children's muslin drawers,
Prices to
Ladies quality
embroidery trimmed,
price
Ladies gowns, muslin crepe,

to
Children's gowns,
price

The material workmanship the undermuslins are the best
the fine swiss embroideries for trimmings being that

desired. would delighted to show

H. M. SOENNICHSEN,
We Like

C5
Woman's Notice.

Luke's parish rectory

attendance desired elec-

tion officers

Junior Notice.

Junior Luke's
church

May
members urged

present election officers

Pratt's
remedies. Hartford.

Neb.

3dZ3C
Some Excitement.

DC

50c

covers,
and lace 35c

corset covers,

35c

10c
fine

and lace

and
60c

and

We you.

Creates

DC

A youn? man late yesterday1 after-
noon creat?d a great deal of excite-
ment on lower Main street when he
was taken with an epileptic fit, and
for a few moments seemed in a very
eiious condition until the force, of the

attack had spend itself and' allowed)
the man to become normal again. He
was assisted to a seat by a number of
passersby and in about a half hour he
was in shape to return to his home.

V. H. Venner came in this morning
from his home southwest of this city
and departad on the early Burlington
train for the metropolis, where he
will meet his wife and daughter, who
are returning home from West Point.

Journal Want Ads Pay

Lawn lowers Sharpened!
Broken Welded

MACHINE WORK for GARAGES

Machine Shop

Western Machine and Foundry
Plattsmouth,

Goodrich Tires!

L. C.

Puffergon &I

petticoats, em-
broidery

echline Tires!

mm

Corner Seventh and Vine Streets, Plattsmouth, Neb.
Telephone 131

JifNow is the time have your car put in first-clas- s

for summer driving. They all look alike us;
we can handle any of them and guarantee satisfaction.

"We have the largest and best equipped
Garage in Plattsmouth.

Best Grade of Auto Oil and Accessories

Complete Stock of Ford on hand at all times

the members of the council, tne pouce i -

price

c J

to
to

DC

$2.00
.50

1.25
1.25

.60

Envelope Chemises, nainsook,

1.25
2.00

"Snowflake"
selections

Castings

First-Clas- s

SHARP.

condition

Supplies

Rapairs

.50

.50

Phone and 53
3C

FOR SALE
A .MODERN COTTAGE,

CLOSE IN.

n

Situated on one of the four best cor-
ners in ths city, four blocks north of
Hotel Riley. Tho prettiest half mile
in Plattsmouth.

One block from grade school, two
blocks from Catholic church and
rchools. Level lot in good nod, park-n- g

space well seeded, young trees
thriving, curb and jrutter in and naid
or, concrete porches, walks and

rteps. Good cistern and pump, city
and sewer, water heater, gas

and stone, electric and fine
fixtures. Good cellar, new screens.
storm doors. Newly and
painted inside and out.

Six rooms, a largo store room, two
closets and fully equipped br.th room.

A growing valu2 property.
A REAL SNAP if sold at once. Fa

vorable terms.
H. H. COTTON, Owner, With F. R.

Gobelman. P. O. Box 91. Phone
241-- J.

54

water

Special Meeting of Eagles.

Li

lighting

papered

There will be a special meeting of
Plattsmouth Aerie No. 305, F. O.
E., Thursday evening, May 4th, for
the purpose of acting on applications.
All members are urged to bo pres
ent.

Pasture For Rent.

I have room for several head of
horses for summer pasture, on the
Horn place, four miles west of
Plattsmouth. Inquire ?t W. H. Rai-ne- y,

Plattsmouth.

Miss Bertha S. Nathan, head' of
dramatic art department of the Ly-

ceum of Fine Arts, Lincoln, will give
a number of readings on thj program
to be given at High School auditorium
Friday evening, May 5, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Nathan comes to us highly rec-
ommended, having finished her edu-
cation in Boston.

L. G. LARSON, The Carpenter
and Builder,

P. O. Box 348.
Phone 511.

-tf

HORSES FOR PASTURE.

I have room for 40 to 50 head of
horses to pasture; good running water,
on Dovy srection. John True, Tel.
3311.

For Sale.

Single Comb Rhode Island Red
v

eggs. $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100.
Baby chicks, 15c each.

A. O. Rarage,
Platts. 'Phone 3513.
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Resolutions of Sympathy.

Whereas, after several months of
suffering, God, the all-wi.- se Father,
has xeon lit to call from her labors on
earth to her home in heaven, Sister
Anna Van Kirk, and

Whoreas, Our Heavenly Father has
taken her to dwell in the sunlight of
that homo of many, and while we
deeply mourn our los, we bow in
humble submission to His divine will;

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That we,
the members of Campbell lodge No.
164, D. of H., extend to the bereaved
husband and children our heartfelt
sympathy in their hour of sorrow and
commend them to look to Him who
was her comfor.t in health and sick-

ness;
And Bo It Further Resolved, That

in memory of our departed sifter our
charter be draped in mouring for thir-
ty days, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family, a copy
sent to the D. of II. Journal and a
copy placed on the records of this
lodge.

Lizzie Eastman,
Lenr. Rupprccht,
Lillian Burg,

Committee.'

Resolution.

Da cs dem Allmaechtigcn Gott ge- -

fallen hat, unsern lieben BruiW An-

drea Kaufman am; unsere Mitte -n,

Z2i es beschlosen, das wir
die Germania Locre No. 81, zu der er
ein gutes Mitglied war, der traunden
Familie. rowie don Vfwandten unser
herzlichcs Beilid auszudrueken. Fcr- -

ner sei e beschlossen das ein 2 Abs- -

chrift dieser Beschluesse in dar, Pro- -

tooll der Loge eingetragen wird, und
cine Abscrilt ucr trauniiea r amine
uebergeben wird.

John Albert,
Martin Fiiderkh,
Too Droege,

Committee.

Mrs. R. L. Propst Is Better.

Mrs. R. L. Propst, who has been ill
at her home in Mynard for the past
two weeks, is reported as being im-

proved slightly from her illness whic'.i
seems to be in the nature of blood
clots in the veins. Mrs. Propst h:i
been ill since moving back to tii
home at Mvnard and her family ami
friends have been greatly worried and
will be elad to learn that she is show-
ing signs of improvement.

On and after Monday, May 1, we
will give the Dun'ap Pony Coupons
on cash purchases ONLY, and r.ot on
payments made on accounts a3 here
tofore. These coupons will be given
only at the time the purchase is made.

II. M. Soennichsen,
Fetzer Shoe Co..
Weyrich & Hadraba,
J. W. Crabill,
C. E. Wescott & Sons.
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N9 SIGN APPEARS

THAT U. S, TROOP

TO LEAVE MEXICO

American Generals at Burner Await
Word From Washington Before

Continuing Negotiations
With Obregon.

El Paso, Tex., May 1. Mexican
and American conferees over the dis-

position of the American forces in
Mexu-- are marking time while Gen-cro- ls

Hugh Scott and Frenerick Fun-:-to- n

await word from Washington as
to the next st?p to be taken in the ne-

gotiations with General Obregon.
The report of the American repre-

sentatives on the first conference went
forward by wire to Washington. On
the answer of President Wilson and
Secretaries Lansing and Baker to its
recommendations depends the future
status of the conference.

In the meantime the following facts
developed :

That to date the apparent intention
of the Washington government to
keep General Pershing's columns in
Mexico have not been changed.

That General Obiegon in Satur-
day's conference served no sort of no-

tice on Genet :i!s Scott, and Funston
that could be construed as an ultima-
tum demanding immediate withdraw-
al. That the desire of the de facto
government for withdrawal was again
stated, but that the only discussion
alorg this line was regarding the ad-

visability of an American retirement.
That there was considerable discus-

sion of the of effective
American and Mexican
iu the eradication of scattered Villa
bandit groups.

That there is a strong possibility
there will be only one more confer-
ence held, that depending on the
wishes of the Washington govern-
ment.

Supplies Going to Front.
That while the present negotiations

Me proceding, shipments of supplies
to the American expedition's front are
going forward uninterruptedly, nine
truck loads of ordnance, among other
things, going forward from the base.

W. li. C. Social Meeting.

The monthly social meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corps will be held on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. II. C. Miller. Mrs. M. E. Ian-speak- er

and Mrs. Alice Cowles assist
ing. Every one is invited to be pres- - !

ent s.nd enjoy the occasion. 2td

Your bath room equipment needs a
Gas Water Heater. See the'Nebraska
Lighting Co. now.

flowing

SERVICE QUALITY
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MONDAY,

Waterproof Cannon Ball

TRACK and HANGERS!
The illustrarion above showJj the heavy steel covering'as
is used on Cannon Ball barn door track, which prevents
rain or snow from blowing in'or runningdown"the inside
of doors. Costs just a trifle more than common track, for
which you have to use brackets.

iisfiir
Iiesidence For Sale.

The owners have decided to sell the
residence property belonging to the
estate of Adam Kurtz, deceased. This
is a house and three lots located on
Locust street, north of th? German
Home, in Plattsmouth. The under-
signed will be at the Plattsmouth
Slate bank Monday, May 1st, 191G,

between 11 and 12 o'clock, to receive
sealed bids, or any one desiring to
make a bill on this property may leave,
same at said bank any time before
raid hour. Right reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Adam M. Kurtz, Administrator.

Read the want ads in the Journal.

GOOD

VALUE

:MAT . L 11916.

K. S. Benefit Dance.

There will be a dance given at the
K. S. hall on Saturday evening, May
G, for the Turner girls. Everyone is
invited to attend and a good time as-

sured to all. The best of music will
be secured for the occasion.

Subscribe for the Journal.

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

is vital to the life of your garments.

We clean, press and repair them in . a most
manner.

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

Busch T

itJTB

uaffG

CASTORIA

ailoring Company,
HOTEL RILEY BUILDING

We Sell Ladies' Ready-to- - Wear Skirts!

of Undermuslins!
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The new lingerie is decidedly interesting this season and is here in full assortments and brightest attractiveness.

Night Dresses at 50c to $2.00. Special Showing at $1.00.

lace edged and ribbon trimmed; Nainsook Gowns in Empire orBatiste Gowns, prettily trimmed; Crepe Gowns,
slip-ov- er styles; Muslin or Cambric Gowns in Bishop or V neck styles. Many are elaborately tnmmed w.th

embroidery and lace, tiny tucks, ribbons, etc.

White Petticoats at 50c to $2.50. Special Showing at $1.00 and $1.19.

These are the newest styles for wear with summer dresses.
trimmed back and front.Envelope Chemise 85c to $1.50--n pretty and practical styles,

Corset Covers 20c to $1.00. Special Showing at 50c.

-e- laborately trimmed covers with organdy embroidery motif and lace, back and front; or emb'y edge.

'-- daintily trimmed with lace and embroidery.Drawers 25c to $1.0-0-
Children's Drawers 12 l-- 2c and 25c.cn J 7
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